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Abstract: This study used a cross sectional sample created by self-selection 
from a researchers' email invitation to accountants in Canada to determine 
which modalities accountants preferred when selecting Continuing Professional 
Development (CPD), and the selection factors they used in making those 
choices. The survey contacted 32,000 accountants in Canada and a total of 428 
accountants from across Canada completed the online survey. Live seminars 
and live webinars were the highest ranked and accountants preferred 
synchronous over asynchronous courses. The factors most important to 
accountants are content, cost and CPD hour requirements. The ranking of 
selection factors for synchronous courses in general did not differ from those 
for asynchronous courses with the exception of self-paced courses where the 
selection factors of “pace” and “time away from work” were ranked higher than 
for other courses. The results of the study indicate a continuing need for 
providers to ensure that courses are relevant and accessible to accountants. 
Further research is suggested into the differences noted between genders as 
well as other categorical differences. Work-life balance was a recurring theme 
that should also be explored further. Pedagogical use in the design of 
modalities is a further avenue for future research. 
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Accountants, like most professionals, are required to maintain their professional 
competencies through continuing professional development (CPD). In a perfect world, all 
CPD provided would be of highest quality, follow an appropriate learning theory and be 
both of educational and professional value to accountants. CPD courses in Canada (and 
elsewhere) are offered in variety of ‘modalities’ and accountants are free to select the 
type of course and delivery modality they choose. These modalities range from face-to-
face seminars and courses, to various forms of synchronous and asynchronous distance 
education. This study explores what CPD modalities accountants are taking and why they 
are selecting those modalities. The study used a cross sectional sample created by self-
selection from a researchers' email invitation to accountants in Canada. 
1.1.  Continuing professional development 
Across Canada there are approximately 160,000 professional accountants under the 
umbrellas of three separate professional organizations. The Chartered Accountants (CA) 
have the largest number of members (45%), followed by the Certified General 
Accountants (CGA) (30%) and the Certified Management Accountants (CMA) (25%). 
All three accounting organizations are members of the International Federation of 
Accountants (IFAC). According to IFAC (International Federation of Accountants, n.d.), 
the requirement to maintain and develop professional competence throughout an 
individual’s career is a fundamental characteristic of a professional accountant. 
To assist in assuring the public that accountants with degrees maintain that 
competence, IFAC requires member organizations to set requirements for CPD for their 
members. Although there are national and regional differences between the accounting 
organizations, in general, there is a requirement for 120 hours of formal professional 
development activities over a three-year rolling average (working out to an average of 40 
hours per year) in order to maintain professional status. Thus, approximately 6.4 million 
hours of CPD is required annually by accountants. 
1.2.  Delivery modalities 
Modality refers to the mode of participating in the CPD. Modalities were classified as 
either synchronous (S) or asynchronous (A), and either face-to-face (F) or at a distance 
(D). The study defined the modalities for most popular models of CPD:  
 face-to-face seminars (S,F), 
 synchronous webinars (S,D),  
 recording of face-to face seminars (A,D),  
 recordings of webinars (A,D),  
 face-to-face full-length courses (S,F) 
 online courses (S,D), and  
 self-paced computer aided learning (A,D). 
 
Modalities were defined for the purposes of the study (and in the participants 
interviews) so that all participants made selections based on the same understanding. A 
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face-to-face live seminar is any seminar that participants attended where physical 
presence was required. For example, it might include a full-day training seminar or a 
breakfast that included a speaker. A recorded seminar is a recording of a live seminar - 
whether downloadable from an online source or distributed on a CD. It must be a 
recording of a session including a speaker with an audience. A live webinar (sometimes 
called a webcast) is an online broadcast in real time. A participant is not required to leave 
their desk, but must watch the live meeting, training or presentation in real time. A 
recorded webinar is a recording of a previously held webinar. A face-to-face full-length 
course is a course that required more than one session. An example might be a university 
course or a week-long executive style training course. An online full-length course is a 
multi-session course that included an instructor and fellow students. This would include, 
for example, a paced course at a university or an advanced tax course taken through the 
accounting association and often delivered using a learning management system (LMS). 
Normally, these courses would include discussions with fellow students via discussion 
boards. And finally, a self-paced computer-aided course is a course produced by a course 
team consisting of subject matter experts, instructional designers and media specialists. 
All modules and tests are fully computerized. An example would be a course with online 
readings with quizzes, but no interaction with an instructor or fellow students. 
1.3.  Modality selection and influential factors 
This study did not try to determine the effectiveness of the modalities, but looked only at 
the modality selection and the factors that influenced those selections. The research 
questions were (1) which modalities are preferred by accountants? and (2) what selection 
factors are accountants using when they select their courses? The results will assist 
course developers and professional organizations in understanding student influences on 
course selection and whether or not differences are found in selection criteria for face-to-
face versus online courses and in synchronous versus asynchronous courses. Obviously, 
the more course developers and deliverers understand the needs and preferences of 
learners, the better they can design courses to meet these learner needs. 
No previous study was found that asked accountants why they selected the 
modalities and courses for their CPD; although one UK study did ask why they did not 
select courses (Paisey, Paisey, & Tarbert, 2007). Selection factors for courses and 
modalities in this study started with the six suggested in a study of professional librarians 
(Lynn, Bose, & Boehmer, 2010) and added content (what the course was about) as a 
factor as suggested by the authors of that study. 
2. Theoretical context 
Good quality CPD can be found in both face-to-face and distance modalities. Studies 
have been carried out since the 1950s and have invariably found “no significant 
difference” between the various modalities of instruction (Saba, 2000). A meta-analysis 
of education research literature between 1985 and 2002 reviewed more than 200 
empirical studies, containing more than 650 independent achievement, attitude and 
retention outcomes and found that the effectiveness of both distance education and face-
to-face courses depends on the pedagogical design and excellence – not on the modality 
of delivery (Bernard et al., 2004). Others have found no significant difference in 
programming specifically designed for CPD – for example in medical training (Fordis et 
al., 2005; Neuhauser, 2002; Schimming, 2008). Anderson (2003) claims that as long as 
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one level of interaction (student-content, student-student or student-teacher) is of high 
quality high then quality learning can result. 
Besides variety in modality, CPD is based upon a number of different pedagogies 
(Anderson & Dron, 2011). There has been a growing interest in constructivist based 
pedagogies in CPD, as well as other forms of formal instruction (Hall, 2012). Some 
authors (Leflore, 2000; Pongsuwan, Hoksuwan, In-udom, & Chalakbang, 2011), when 
discussing e-learning and web-based learning, highlight qualities that can supported using 
constructivist pedagogy such as: 
․ construction of meaning, 
․ social interaction, 
․ problem solving in real world contexts, 
․ creation of knowledge, and 
․ linking of previous and new knowledge. 
Researchers agree that high quality distance based CPD sessions can be created 
using constructivist theory (Doolittle & Camp, 1999; Hean, Craddock, & O’Halloran, 
2009). If we use the four requirements set out by Baviskar, Hartle, and Whitney (2009), 
we can see examples of constructivist theories in distance CPD. 
1. Eliciting prior knowledge. This can be done through the asking of informal 
questions at the beginning of a synchronous CPD session or conducting a 
pre-test prior to the start or encouraging profile completion and ‘self 
disclosure; during an asynchronous session or longer course.  
2. Creating cognitive dissonance. If the selection of the CPD is based on 
content; then, at least in some cases, the selection of CPD itself has been an 
acknowledgment of the need for new knowledge.  
3. Application of the knowledge with feedback. Feedback can be done 
synchronously or asynchronously with group discussions, quizzes or teacher 
assessment Self-paced computer programs and longer courses can have 
review questions with feedback or can go even further by using games or 
simulations to assist students in applying the knowledge. 
4. Reflection on learning. Reflective questions at the end of any CPD session 
will assist the student with this process. In short CPD sessions, questions 
with choices and polls may be sufficient. For longer courses, students could 
be required to provide a reflection paragraph, or other similar activities. 
Finally, the social interaction, a critical component of constructivist design, can be 
an opportunity to create networks or even communities of practice (Wenger, 1998; 
Wenger, Trayner, & de Laa, 2011), that extend beyond the usual temporal boundaries of 
the CPD course. 
It is clear that there is no one best technology, nor a single pedagogy that is 
accepted best practice much less one with compelling research based evidence to dictate 
modality of CPD of delivery. 
Both face-to-face and distance modalities can be used to provide accountants with 
high quality CPD. This study did not look at evaluating the effectiveness of the different 
modalities but rather the focus was on the discovery of which modalities accountants 
prefer and what influences their selection. It seems intuitive that accountants, who lead 
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very busy lives, would be ideal candidates to select distance CPD modalities because of 
these modalities’ accessibly and possible flexibility in time, location and duration. 
Certainly, Zhao and Jiao (2012) found it effective in teacher training. However, it is not 
known if and why they choose (or do not choose) to enroll in DE modes of CPD. 
3. Research methodology 
An online questionnaire in both English and French was developed by the researcher to 
be used in this study. The survey questionnaire method was selected for data collection as 
there was little relevant evidence from earlier studies (Matthews, 2002) and it allowed for 
the use of standardized responses so that the data could be analyzed systematically and 
more easily. An online questionnaire was selected because it allowed us to reach the 
largest number of possible participants in the shortest amount of time - at an affordable 
cost. 
In the questionnaire, participants were asked to rank the overall factors that 
influence their course selections. Then, each modality was defined and participants were 
asked if they had taken a course in that modality over the last three years (to coincide 
with the reporting cycles required by their professional associations). If the participant 
had taken a course in that modality, they were asked to rank the selection factors that 
prompted the selection of that particular modality. The participants were then asked to 
rank generally their preferred modalities. This was done at the end to ensure all 
participants were using the same definitions for the modalities. Demographical 
information was collected and an opportunity to add additional open-ended comments 
was given to participants. The survey was pre-tested by seven accountants, including at 
least one from each of the three accounting organizations before being made available 
online. 
The survey was implemented online using LimeSurvey®  through Athabasca 
University secure servers. Emails were sent to the regional offices of the three accounting 
organizations. It was originally planned that accountants would be contacted directly by 
the researcher using email, but the contacts were actually made in a number of ways 
during November and December of 2011. Some of the regional offices provided the 
suggested email to their members, others included the information in newsletters and 
others allowed access to their LinkedIn site to inform their members of the study. Internet 
searches were done to gather additional email addresses from a number of other websites 
(i.e. accounting firms, universities, federal and provincial government websites). A draw 
prize of an iPad2®  was offered to encourage participation and it is possible (but unlikely) 
that a participant could have responded more than once using different email addresses. 
In total, at least 32,000 accountants were potentially informed, in some manner, about the 
survey, however it is impossible to estimate the exact number who were informed about 
the study in one or more ways. The survey generated 428 responses. Although this is not 
a large number of responses, had the survey been a random sample selection, it would 
have been considered sufficient to make valid implications at a 95% confidence level 
with a 5% margin of error (Raosoft, Inc., 2004). 
4. Results 
Results from the study were analyzed using SPSS®  and Excel® . Descriptive statistics 
were generated including means and standard deviations. Frequency tables were 
generated to look at differences between groups and significance levels were determined 
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by chi-square statistic, Mann-Whitney U, Kruskal Wallis and Friedman tests of this non–
parametric data. Responses in the open-ended question were analyzed using qualitative 
analysis coding looking for emergent themes. 
4.1.  Demographics 
The survey did not ask participants to indicate their main language but allowed them the 
choice of completing the survey in either English or French. Of the total 428 responses 
received, 407 were filled out in English and 21 in French. Females represented just over 
half of the respondents (56%) with 240 female respondents and 186 male respondents 
(two respondents did not specify their gender). The largest group of respondents were in 
the 35-44 age group (138), followed closely by the 45-54 age group (133). The 25-34 age 
group was also well represented (68) as was the 55-64 (73). Very few accountants were 
under 24 (5) or over 65 (9). Again two respondents elected not to specify their age. As 
the number of responses included in the under 24 (5 respondents) and over 65 (9 
respondents) age groups were considered to be too small for analysis (a minimum of 7 
participants per cell, preferably 30 (VanVoorhis & Morgan, 2001)). Therefore, for 
analysis purposes, respondents aged 24 and under were combined with those whose ages 
ranged from 25 – 34 and respondents aged 65 and over were combined with those who 
ages ranged from 55-64. 
Although all three accounting organizations were contacted, more than one-half 
of respondents indicated that they had a Certified General Accountant (CGA) (62%) as 
opposed to a Certified Management Accountant (CMA) (29%) or Chartered Accountant 
(CA) (11%). Percentages are marginally greater than 100% as accountants may belong to 
more than one organization. Additional designations were also included such as the 
Association of Chartered Certified Accountants, Certified Financial Planner, and 
Certified Fraud Examiners. These results are not representative of the percentages of 
accountants in Canada but do provide a diversity of responses. Workplace categories 
were also well diversified as can be seen in Table 1. 
Table 1 
Workplace by organization 
  Organization       
Workplace CGA   CMA   CA   Other  Total 
Public Practice 80 31%  16 13%  9 20%  0  105 24% 
Federal Government 12 5%  13 11%  2 4%  0  27 6% 
Provincial Government 34 13%  21 17%  4 9%  0  59 14% 
Municipal Government 6 2%  4 3%  0 0%  0  10 2% 
Non profit 19 7%  13 11%  3 7%  0  35 8% 
Education 22 8%  8 7%  10 22%  0  40 9% 
Industry 82 31%  38 31%  17 38%  0  137 31% 
Other 7 3%   8 7%   0 0%   7   22 5% 
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4.2.  Participation rates in various modalities 
Most participants in the survey have taken a face-to-face live seminar (93%) and a live 
webinar (72%). More accountants watched recorded webinars (41%) than recorded 
seminars (34%). Full-length courses were taken by many participants with more face-to-
face (39%) modalities than online (15%). Almost one-third of accountants (31%) have 
taken a self-paced computer aided course over the last three years. The three accounting 
organizations in Canada, while similar, do have differences in courses offered to 
members as well as slight differences in CPD reporting requirements. Although 
accountants are not required to take CPD courses only from their organizations, it is 
likely that many will do so. Accountants self-identified their accounting organization and 
differences were found in participation rates among the members of the three 
organizations. Participation rates by organization for the modalities provided in the 
survey are detailed in Table 2. 
Table 2 
Participation rates of modalities 











Face-to-face full-length course 14 (31%) 89 (34%) 66 (54%) 
Face-to-face live seminar 43 (96%) 247 (95%) 108 (89%) 
Live webinar 35 (78%) 198 (76%) 76 (62%) 
Online, full-length course 3 (7%) 39 (15%) 24 (20%) 
Recorded Seminar 18 (40%) 86 (33%) 43 (35%) 
Recorded Webinar 24 53%) 104 (40%) 46 (38%) 
Self-paced, computer-aided course 19 (42%) 76 (29%) 37 (30%) 
 
4.3.  Modality preferences 
Overall, 95.6% of respondents selected a live face-to-face seminar as one of their 
preferred modalities and in 62.1% of the cases it was their first choice. This was followed 
by live webinars, which were selected as a preferred modality by 83.9% of the 
participants. 
A number of respondents ranked recorded webinars (76.6%) higher than recorded 
seminars (70.6%). The frequencies appeared fairly evenly spread among the rankings for 
both of these selections. Self-paced computer courses were selected in 76.4% of the cases 
and the frequencies of ranks were again spread fairly evenly. Face-to-face full-length 
courses were ranked as a preferred modality by 75% and online full-length courses were 
selected in 64% of the cases as a modality. More details are provided in Table 3. 
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CPD instruction delivery modality by rank order of preference 
Modality n Mean Median Mode 
 Standard  
Deviation  
Live seminar c,e,h 409 1.80 1 1  1.388  
Live webinar 359 2.94 3 2  1.563  
In-person, full length course b,d,f,j 321 3.82 3 2  2.135  
Recorded webinar a,i 328 3.97 4 4  1.690  
Self-paced computer aided courseg 327 4.03 4 3  1.809  
Recorded seminar 302 4.42 4 4  1.491  
Online, full length course e 274 4.65 5 6  1.736  
Other 31 5.65 8 8  2.905  
aWomen ranked higher than men 
bMen ranked higher than women 
cEnglish ranked higher than French (incudes those not ranked by French) 
dFrench ranked higher than English 
e55+ age group ranked highest 
fFederal government employees ranked highest 
gMunicipal government employees ranked highest 
hEducation sector ranked highest 
iCAs ranked highest 
jCMAs ranked highest 
Note. Preferences were ranked on a scale of 1 to 8 with 1 being most preferred. 
 
4.4.  Selection factors 
Regardless of the modality, content (what was the CPD about) was the number one 
selection factor for participants. As shown in Table 4, content was indicated as a factor in 
96.7% of the cases and was ranked either first, second or third choice in 94.7% of cases. 
The lowest ranked factor for selecting a course was networking opportunities. This held 
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Content 1k 1k 1m 1k 1,m 1 1 1 
Cost 2c,e,f,n 2e,f 2 2 2n 3e 2f 2 
CPD hour requirement 3n 3 3d 3c,n 3 2f 3 3 
Time away from work 4h 5h 4 5 5a 5 5 5c,m 
Instructor 5d 4k 5c,m  4m 4m 4d 4,j 6 
Pace of course 6,g 7 6,e,k 6,c 6 7 6 4 
Networking 
opportunities 7m 6,d,m 7c 7c,k 7b,c,i 6d,k 7h 7c 
aWomen ranked higher than men 
bMen ranked higher than women 
cEnglish ranked higher than French (incudes those not ranked by French) 
dFrench ranked higher than English 
e55+ age group ranked highest 
f"Other" employment sectors ranked highest 
gFederal government employees ranked highest 
hMunicipal government employees ranked highest 
iEducation sector ranked highest 
jNon-profit sector ranked highest 
kCAs ranked highest 
mCMAs ranked highest 
nCGAs ranked highest 
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4.5.  Additional comments from participants 
An open-ended question at the end of the survey encouraged participants to provide 
additional comments. A total of 111 participants added comments. 
Cost was the most often mentioned comment with the topic of the course a close 
second. Many comments from respondents included both such as “overall, it has to be 
interesting, worth the time (both in PD points and cost) and bring some value to what I 
do”; and “topic and location are my priorities and cost”. Respondents were also 
influenced by whether or not their employer paid for the course (“since my employer 
pays for everything, cost isn't an issue”). For others, the course needed “to be relevant to 
my employer in order to get financial assistance” indicating that both employer approval 
and cost were factors. 
Respondents indicated that time away from work is an issue, whether it is related 
to the scheduling of the CPD or the work itself: 
“Time away from work with its critical deadlines meant that fitting in 
a seminar worked best”; “live webinars are almost impossible during 
work hours”; “I've never been able to sit through a complete webinar 
without distraction and interruption” 
Many of the responses indicated a need for balance in home and work life: 
“I am also very busy in my personal life (two kids) so need convenient 
locations and times for PD courses/seminars”;  
“I live in a remote location & have a young family, so attending live 
in-person seminars/sessions is quite difficult and requires a lot of 
planning & cost” 
The CMAs allow members to earn CPD credits through volunteer hours and some 
respondents indicated that they made use of this for CPD credits: 
“I believe you should also give back to the organization/professional 
association (i.e. CMA Canada) so I try to stay involved and assist 
where I can which also qualifies for CPD credits”; “Volunteering is 
good value for time” 
Some respondents preferred the online option: 
“I prefer online CPD opportunities because location is irrelevant”; 
“Although I have not used webinars (live or recorded) or online 
material I think I would be more inclined in the future to use them 
because my time and my avoidance of additional travel are very 
important to me”;  
“Webinars are the best alternative”. 
Many respondents noted the need for more practical courses: 
“Give me practical advice”;  
“I do not need to pay money to see someone who feels it important to 
impart their textbook theory”;  
“mandatory sessions . . . did not deliver a lot of useful, practical 
information”. 
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And respondents also noted quality and cost issues with online courses. When 
referring to recorded seminars one respondent remarked that “the questions can't be heard, 
it drops the conversation, coughing in the background, etc.”. Another found that the 
“costs of webinars to be high, given the fact that no facility rental is required”. 
5. Discussion 
5.1.  Modality preferences 
Overall, accountants prefer to take live seminars with live webinars the second choice. 
Live seminars and live webinars are both offered at the regional level rather than the 
national level, so this may indicate that there is a preference for CPD courses that are 
locally provided, rather than nationally developed. 
Modalities with a possibility for student-to-student interaction, such as seminars, 
webinars and face-to-face full-length courses, were ranked above those where only 
recordings or computer-to-student interaction occurred. Recorded webinars were ranked 
higher than recorded seminars. This may be due to the fact that webinars are already 
designed for viewing on the computer and a better quality is expected, and received, than 
the recordings of seminars. The online full-length course was ranked the lowest 
preference by respondents overall. This may be due to a perception of lack of interaction 
and perhaps a perception that sustaining interest in a long online course may be 
problematic or may be due to a lack of suitable courses available to respondents. 
Live seminars were preferred more by those accountants who completed the 
survey in English than those who completed the survey in French. It may be that there are 
fewer seminars available in French and choices may be more limited. The oldest age 
group most highly preferred the live seminars and the youngest age group ranked them 
the lowest of the groups. This indicates that the preference for live seminars may be 
reduced as older accountants retire. The education sector preferred the live seminar more 
than other groups, with industry ranking it the lowest among the groups. This may be a 
factor of the relevance of topics needed mentioned in the additional comments as those 
teaching accounting would be interested in a much broader range of subjects than those in 
specific industries. 
Women preferred to watch recorded webinars more than did the men in the study. 
This may be because of the work/life balance issues noted in additional comments as 
watching the recorded webinars allows them to schedule their time most effectively. The 
study did not reveal gender differences in the selection of recorded seminars. Although 
these are both distance modalities, it is the source of the recording that is relevant. The 
quality of recordings, particularly in recorded seminars, was noted as an issue by some 
respondents and this may have affected their selection. 
Face-to-face full-length courses had many differences among the groups but there 
were no significant differences seen in face-to-face full-length course preferences in age 
groups. This is interesting because it does not seem to make a difference where they are 
in their career, full courses may still be of interest to accountants. Online full-length 
courses did not rank as high as other modalities. This may be because there are not as 
many online courses available. 
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Self-paced computer aided courses were preferred more by municipal government 
employees and least by provincial government employees. This is most likely to be a 
result of the number of available courses in the topic areas needed. 
5.2.  Selection factors 
The results of the Friedman test indicate that accountants are likely using the same 
criteria when evaluating distance and face-to-face modalities as well as synchronous and 
asynchronous modalities. 
Overall, and in live seminars and recorded seminars, the CAs had a higher 
ranking than other designations for content whereas in live webinars and recorded 
webinars the CMAs ranked content higher. This may have to do with the availability of 
the content as the CAs offer a large number of live and recorded seminars when 
compared to other groups. 
Cost was ranked second and CPD hour requirements ranked third in all modalities 
except the face-to-face full-length course where the rankings are reversed. As full-length 
courses offer a large number of CPD points, it is possible that some full-length courses 
are being taken only to fulfill CPD requirements. The 55+ age group found cost 
significantly more persuasive than other groups overall as well as when taking live 
seminars and face-to-face full-length courses. This does not necessarily indicate that the 
younger age groups were not concerned about the cost of the course but that it was a 
stronger factor for those older age groups. Live seminar, online full-length course and 
when looking at courses overall were all ranked higher by “other” employment sectors. 
This may stem from the difficulty in finding suitable content related courses. CGAs 
indicated that cost was a factor overall and in recorded webinars. 
Federal government employees did not rank cost or CPD hours as a decision 
factor. This may be because there are many accountants employed by the Canada 
Revenue Agency and they are taking employer required courses. As indicated in the 
additional comments, as these courses fulfill the CPD requirements and are paid by the 
employer, there is no need for either to be a selection factor. The fact that CGAs ranked 
CPD hour requirement higher than other designations may indicate a higher focus on that 
requirement by their governing body. 
When asked about their overall rankings, respondents ranked the instructor as a 
higher factor than time away from work. However, when ranking specific course 
selection, the opposite was true. This indicates that the instructor, while normally a 
selection criteria, did not factor as significantly in the particular courses taken during the 
time frame for the survey. 
With the work/life balance being an indicated factor in the additional comments, 
it is not surprising that time away from work is ranked high. The time away from work 
when selecting the recorded webinar, which can be watched at any time, was indicated as 
more of a factor for women than men. Perhaps indicating that women are looking at this 
factor more often. The ranking of this factor in the middle of all the factors should 
increase the desire for more accountants to take distance modality courses as they offer 
greater flexibility. 
Most differences in the ranking of the instructor were found between the language 
of respondents or among the designations. As the modality responses were based on 
individual courses, the great variability of ranking for each of the modalities may indicate 
the strength of the instructor for that particular course taken only rather than an 
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instructor’s influence overall. The instructor was not ranked differently for synchronous 
versus asynchronous courses. 
When looking at the differences between live seminars and live webinars, time 
away from work is a greater influential factor in the distance modality. This does not hold 
true when the course is a full-length course as the ranking was the same for distance 
versus online in that case. 
It was expected that the pace of the course would be a stronger influence for 
distance modalities than face-to-face modalities. This was, in fact, the case and ranked 
the highest in the self-paced computer-aided course modality. Not surprising as students 
can set their own pace for these courses. Although federal government employees ranked 
the pace of the course higher overall, that did not translate into actual courses taken by 
those employees (no individual modalities were also ranked higher by federal 
government employees). 
Not surprisingly, networking opportunities ranked highest in the face-to-face 
courses although there was variance among the various categories within the ranking. 
Although CMAs ranked the networking opportunities higher than other designations, this 
was only repeated in live seminars. 
6. Conclusions 
As expected, the results show that there are a variety of modality preferences and 
selection factors used by accountants in their selection of CPD with individuals and 
groups preferring one modality over the other. It appears that there is market (perhaps 
shifting) for all and that traditional student-teacher preference may be lessening in 
younger accountants due to a variety of reasons discussed in the summary. 
6.1.  Implications for providers 
One of the expected results was that the ranking for CPD hour requirements would be a 
strong factor and this was, in fact, the case. Although content was the most important 
factor in this study, course providers and accounting organizations will need to continue 
to monitor future results. In this regard, accounting organizations may also want to look 
further into a learning output method of CPD or a mixed input/output method with the 
emphasis on the training and currency rather than on the counting of CPD hours. 
The accessibility of CPD courses was a recurring theme among those respondents 
providing additional comments. Whether it is the cost, location or a combination of 
factors, participants are concerned that they do not have sufficient access to courses. In 
addition, distance courses are considered much “greener” than face-to-face seminars 
(Anderson & Anderson, 2009). Distance and mobile technologies may also be a viable 
way to provide accountants with high quality CPD that is accessible from more locations. 
Modality selection differences and comments provided by respondents indicate a 
need for work/life balance. The provision of distance, online, and on-demand courses will 
assist accountants in selecting course that best fit their work/life scheduling requirements. 
The differences in selection factors among the three organizations may lead to 
some interesting discussions in the currently on-going amalgamation discussions for the 
three designations in various provinces. Quebec has agreed to amalgamation and some of 
the other provinces are still negotiating CA/CMA or CGA/CMA amalgamations. As the 
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Chartered Professional Accountant designation (or other amalgamation) goes forward, 
how one organization will satisfy the varying CPD preferences that are indicated for the 
three organizations will need to be looked into. 
It is suggested that CPD providers ensure that they are providing a variety of 
courses in all modalities. As the accountant population ages, there will be a greater 
number of members with a strong comfort level with technology and mobile applications. 
This may mean an increase in the preference for online and distance modalities. 
Respondents noted the need for more practical courses for CPD as well as more 
relevant courses (such as courses specific to individual sectors). Providers need to look at 
ways to provide a wider variety of courses in order to satisfy the needs of more of their 
members. Again, online options may be more economical for this purpose. 
Formal educational institutions should be encouraged by the number of 
respondents who indicated that full-length courses were a good way to satisfy CPD 
requirements - when those courses were relevant. These institutions may want to offer 
more certificate programs that can be taken after the accounting degree. 
6.2.  Suggestions for further research 
Additional comments from respondents highlighted that recorded webinars and seminars 
can be lacking in quality. Another issue anecdotally noted was that work distractions 
often make the viewing of these non-productive. While they definitely serve a purpose 
for those accountants who cannot attend the live seminar or webinar, we need to 
determine if accountants are receiving value from these modalities. Both of these 
modalities are lacking in social interaction but can have valuable topical information. 
Further research is suggested on accountants’ actual use and value of recordings. 
This study did not look at the effectiveness of the various modalities. Further 
research is suggested to determine whether or not accountants are increasing/maintaining 
currency from the various modalities being offered. 
Currently, there are a very limited number of CPD courses being offered using 
mobile technology. There is potential for use of mobile technology in live webinars, 
recorded seminars, recorded webinars as well as self-paced computer-aided technology. 
Some conferencing providers are already offering conferencing abilities on the iPad (e.g. 
WebEx) and recordings and e-learning production are slowly starting to be available. 
Further research is suggested on the potential use of mobile technologies and 
accountants’ reception and use of mobile technologies for CPD courses. 
Work-life balance was a repeated factor in additional comments made by 
participants. Although the requirements for CPD have been established for a number of 
years, it is only in the past decade that they have become more formalized by the 
accounting organizations. This has been perceived by some to add an additional burden to 
already busy lives. It is suggested that further research be undertaken to review how 
accountants are accomplishing the demands of CPD along with their work and family and 
if time shifted asynchronous modalities will become more prevalent to address these 
challenges. 
Last, but definitely not least, various statistically significant differences were 
found in the rankings done in the categorical factors explored. There were differences 
between men and women, between respondents who filled out the survey in English and 
those who filled it out in French, among the age groups, workplace groups and 
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designations. Further research should be done to explore why these differences exist and 
explore the cultural and gender effect associated with modality selection. 
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